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Hon. George A. Bartlett 
Cheney Bldg. 
Reno, Nevada 

My dear Jutlgie: 

Once again by mail I enter your domain with the request 
tor a favor. 

Elizabeth is the wife of Chester of this 
city who has been tor many years employed by the First National 
Bank. He has in the course or these years extended many courtesies 
to me and I feel obligated to return the courtesies to him as tar 
as I can. His wife and he separated several months ago. She has 
been teaching school. Her school term expires in about three weeks 
so that she should be in Reno somewhere about the 15th of June. 
They have an adopted child, David, age seven years. A property 
settlement agreement dividing the community property, consisting 
ot household furnishings, automobile and insurance, was agreed 
upon and she will bring her copy with her. The result of this 
situation is that so far as both parties are concerned they are 
starting independently financially. 

Mr. has agreed to defray the cost of the a'otion 
in Reno and I am wondering if you eould afford to handle this 
tor him for a tee to yourself or $150.00. I have advised him 
that the c_aurt_ c_o.sta_are _approximately $20.00 t 'o $25.00, which 
is independent or your tee. 

I have further advised him that it will be necessary 
for someone to appear on his behalf, which would incur a further 
cost of $50.00. Could I save this tor him by appearing in the 
action by filing an answer , which,we might stipulate as between 
ourselves,need not be verified. At the time I tile the answer, 
I would tile his power of attorney appointing me his attorney. 
I would likewise forward you a stipulation undated as to time, 
stipulating tor the hearing of the action at that time and 
place without previous notice. I would not expect to appear 
in the action, except as above indicated. 

I am a regular member ot the bar in good standing, but 



Hon. George A. Bartlett - #2 

it seems that despite my annual payment of dues you now have 
another rule, as I understand it, that bars one from actual 
court appearance unless he is associated with an attorney who 
practices and who lives in Nevada. Do yoar rules bar me from 
following the course that I have indicated? 

Mrs. thought that she might camp out, as she is 
fond ot ·the open, but the objection that I saw to this is that 
she might no~ be able to prove continuo~s res~dence by a corroborat~ 
ing witness. If she camps, she is planning on bringing with her 
a woman friend or hers. · Would her testimony be accepted, and would 
one living in a tent be de6med by the court to be a resident? I 
question in my own mind seriously whether or not this might not be 
a wrong slant to the residence question if brought out in court. 

Your picture still adorns my wall. It may be that I might 
be in your direction soon. I am thinking of going to a quiet place 
where I will live an undisturbed lite and my choice lies between 
Tijuana and Reno. Are you planning on coming in this direction 
soon? 

With every good wish to you and Dorothy and with every 
ettectionate thought to you, I am always 

Sincerely and devotedly yours, 

JW:~ 



\-

Denzo J'ack: 

ReplJ'ina to JOUI'tl ot ~he 26th or ua~ the tao~ ~hat JOU are 
'-king care ot this matter tor an 1ut1mte -persODal t'JtieD4 ot 
fO'lN that we want to help &ivea to me tJie pleaaure ot e.a~ur1ng 
,ou that I wlll help, too, and there will be no plq1nt1fta 
attorney tee. .\8 to appea~c• bJ defendant, I am enolon1BC 
to you a rom ot A:;>peu-..noe and WalTer, which speake ror itself 
and should be exeoutect before a notary ha't'iDg a seal 1 tf M 
haa uot a seal, then hie ottlc1al position should be o~rt1t1~d 
to by the elert ot your court in the ueual. manner. Thte, hows't'er, 
should not be executed until ef'ter HJW. 1 baa taken up 
ber ~sidence here. 

You haft been Wl"'nglJ adv1ae4 as to court coflte, however1 
nr1t1.cat10D and t'111ng ot complaint, .:;2()J till:ng ot. Ap-pe,rance 
8Dd ·.;atvor, ~lea two copies ot decl'M, ~4 .. 50J eout'1 reporter, ~f.ec> 
llllnilaml. 

'~". mir.,ht be able to arrange tor a camping home, but 
a witnqas who 1a an actual, and for ~ome tt.. 

pu\ hM Mell, wsidea' ot Neftda. Tbia 1• wri. t'tela btaP.t'tcUt' 
aa4 I will write JoU agaSa during the resident•• period, And · 
help wos out BD7 detaila neoesae.rr • 

. :1- uape ot atteotiaa ewr 8Jl4 al'4Jll tl'CII Dorot~y M4 
ber Da4 and ~ OM-Shot sa11 f1 1 • II f._".. 1:!-·-tt ,.1. 

~~- . 

• :"1 th heepe ot a1'1'eot1on e. gain, 

GABalbw 

BD.alosur.a tom A.ppea:ranoe u4 WalTer 
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June 9, 1944 

Judge George A. Bartlett 
Cheney Building ,-

Reno, Nevada 

My dear Judgy: 

You are an incurable, sweet old reprobate. I 
used the word "reprobate" advisedly. It is my under-
standing that it had its origin in Nevada and means, 
"one incapable ot reformation because the desire to 
reform has evaporated into the desert winds." 

I definitely insist that vou change the fee 
that I have suggested to Mr. in connection with 
his matter. 

I have for the time being mislaid your letter, 
as I took some of my correspondence home, but I'll 
arrange to forward you in a few days your fee and costs, 
as this is the only way I know ~o make you behave, and 
if you try to get gay with me then I'll ship it to you 
in pennies and I can just see you counting out pennies 
over a piece of mahogany which would, of course, be dem-
anded of you in advance when you, in a timid voice, 
should order a "snort". 

I am P.lanning to leave here sometime between 
the 20th and first of July, to go God knows where, for 
a period of six weeks to two months. 

The children continue well. Give my best to 
Dorothy. 

Sincerely, 

JWH:v Q~ 
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June 13, 1944 

Judge George A. Bartlett 
Cheney Building 
Reno, Nevada 

My dear Judgey: 

I think the form you forwarded for a personal 
appearance on behalf of Mr. is satisfactory. 
When you have the action about to be filed if you will 
send me a copy of the title, court, and cause I will 
fill in the appearance. I do not believe this should 
be signed by ~. until the action is filed, and 
if you will wire me when this has been done, I will 
have it signed, notarized and returned to you. 

I have definitely advised against camping out. 
She has her own camp outfit. 

The boy finishes his ~irst year in high school 
a social success, scholastically not so hot. It's 
summer school for him, with private tutoring to bring 
him up to date, and next year he will go away to school 
where he will learn regularity of study. 

Sally is in Nurses Aid, has her teeth into it 
and is enjoying it. 

With best to you and Dorothy, 

Affectionately, 

JWH:v 





\' 

:.1 ' 

. 
DtH~r Mr. - = 

Mre. to me ,-~uP l<onf!I•PAftO. 81\d Ys1Ye1' 
tor v• et~rt our -oP~o•u~<t\~f'• og •~•..,.b•P 01., . 
wb1ob wll eft8b1e the mfltter to b;e httllil'd ttnd dlnoe•4 of · 
on tbet date. 

• 
The nurpoae or th1a letter 1e to AdY1ee JOV ot mr 
oorreat>ondenoe with Jaa'k H~~•Y wh1oh' waa to the effeot 
tbRt tbe co~ ooete 1nolu•lve of realdenoe vttn••• tee 
IU'Iloun~ to $48 but Jack and I are f1~tbt1ng e.bout tbe · , 
matter ot at~omer •a fee and 1ur he bad told me that JOlt 
had 'been ver7 ktnd to h111 for mauly yeare be ~ntfl~ mt to 
ooneld•·r , ~utt1ng 117 own tee dowa eom:ewhat ""111ob, I, beo&Ul'·• 
ot m1 ?J.ffeotloa tor h1•, knowing h1• deelt'e t o tu•ll' rou, -. 
also to here'by ou't out enttr•l:r anJ · t••· 1 w•nt J0\1 to · 
d'iatlnotlr understand thAt th•re 1e no •tt.omey fee . 
tnvolved beosuee 1t will sffort •• 1)la"eur• to btl» ~'•ulk 
to hel-p A. tr1end, 8(' 7t)U need o.nlT Ot')na1dt~tr the· a11tter 
of oourt ooe.te 8bo'Ye retfe"e4 to. 

"' Wl th k1n<:1eat ~ega.rd• to' JOU Rftd dear old laok. 

Verrs1noer•lJ • 

. GlB:ED 
., 

·, 

/ ... 
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No. 
Geo. A. BArtlett 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Dflnt. No. 2.... 

3 - - - -
4 IN THE SECOND JUDI~IAL DISTRICT COURT 0~ THE S~ATE ~~ N~AnA 

5 IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHOE 

6 - ~ ... .., 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

ELIZABETH L. - · ) 
• • 

Plaintiff, ) 
• • 

-vs- ) 
• • CHESTF:R T. I ) 
• • Defendant. ) 

C 0 M P L A I N T ..,.. _______ _ 

COMES NOV the plaintiff, by her attorney, Geo. A. B~rtlPtt, 

and for oauae of action against defendant, alleges as follows: 

I. 
That plaintiff is now, and for mor~ th3n ai~ we~~~ nreoeding 

the filing or this oomnlaint, has been a bona fide resident of 

and domiciled in the County or WAshoe, StatP of NevAd~; thAt 

plaintiff, during all of sa1d time, h~• been aotuslly ~resent 

and dom1o1lfld in the ~1ty of Reno, r.ounty ~nd State afores~1d; 

II. 

That the pla1nt1ff and defendant were mArried ~t Glend~lfl, 

in the State or California, on the 15th <'!.ay of Augu~t, 19?8, and 

evP.r einoe have been, and now are, wife and hueb~nd. 

III. 

That there is an adopted child of plaintiff a.nd defend~nt, 
/1c. .. -

Dav1d ltdw1n - · of the age of A &k yes.re. 
IV. 

That plaintiff herein 111e.kes no demAnd tor alimony, oourt 

-1-



1 costa nor coua .. l fees, all property r1ghta, and the care, 

2 ouatodJ and ma1ntenanoe of the said adopted minor child, olaima 

3 and deman~ having been settled aat1efactorily to the parties by 

4 an agreement in writing dated March 7th, 1944; that said agree-

5 ment ie in all reapecta Juet, fair, reasonable and equitable, and 

6 was made with the aeeistance and advice ot independent counsel. 

7 v. 
g That during th~ married lite .o.f plaintitt and detendant, 

9 defendant has treated the plaintiff with extreme cruelty, ent1re-

10 ly mental. in character, which caused plaintiff great unhap~inesa 

11 . and injured her ·general health. 

12 WHEREFORE, plaintiff praya judgment ot thia ~onorable Court I 

13 aa tollowa, .to-w1t: 

14 Tbat the bonds ot matr1aonr now and heretofore exiating 

15 between plaintiff and defendAnt be forever and completel7 

16 d1sao1Yed, and that each partr hereto be treed and releaeed troa 

17 all ot the reaponeib1lities and obl1gationa thereof, and restored 

18 to the statue or single persona; 

19 That the settlement agreement etfeoted between plaintiff 

20 and defendant under date or March 7th, 1944, be adJudged and 

21 decreed to be just, fair, reasonable and equitable, and that the 

22 terae thereof be ratified, approved and adopted by the Court; 

23 For auoh other and further rel1et ae may appear to the 

24 Court to be equitable 1n the prem1aea. 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

Attorney tor Pla1ntitt 
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STATE Or NEVADA, ) 
( 88: 

COUR'l'Y OF WASHOE. ) . 
ELIZABETH L. 1111111, being firat dul7 .worn, deooaee and eay : 

!bat ahe ia th• ~la1nt1tt in the aboTe entitled aotioft; that 
ahe hal read the foregoing oomolaint and knows the contents 

thereof; that the eame ia true or her own knowledge, exoent ae to 

thole aattera therein 1tated on information and belief, and ~a to 

those matte~• she bel1evea 1t to be true. 

12 .- lubaoribed and IVOm to ltef'on me 
13 .. thia 21at da7 of IOTeaber, 1~•· 
.14 

15 . 

16 : ~ JOtaJ7 Publio iii and tor the Oouat7 
of Waahoe, State of BeTa4a. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 
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